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Bills Affecting
Loan Companies Local

SALEM (Pi The Senate over
whelmingly defeated two bills
which would make companies in
the small loan business list their Newsannual interest charges in their '"W5? --U!
advertising, and reduce their max-
imum interest charges from 3 per Visit In Mtdford Mr. and
cent a month to 2 percent. Mrs. Wally Carter, Mrs. A.

The advertising measure was Iranco, Mrs. Rusty Steinberger
killed 22 to 8, and the interest rate and son, Ray, motored to Med ford
bill defeated 22 to 6. Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Th bills were introduced b y Jack Franco and family.
Sen. Vernon D. Bull, La Gjande
Democrat. Visits Parents Mr. and Mrs.

Bull said that S percent interest Walter A. Moore and family of
is exorbitant, pointing out that is Ruseburg spent the weekend visit-

ing36 percent a year. By advertising in Myrtle Point with M r s.

tb f t
Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bruer.

Here From North Dakota Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Steinberger and
daughter of Minot, N. D. have
been visiting in Roseburg at the
Rusty Steinberger home on North
Jackson street.

Visitors From North Bend Mrs.
Edwin Harvey and daughter,
Margo Ann, of North Bend, are
spending this week in Roseburg
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

Blakcly and family of Idleyld

it
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the annual interest rate, he said,
the public would be better pro-
tected.

Sen. Robert D. Holmes, Gear-ha-

radio station manager, said he
fears any bills attempt to regulate
advertising. Holmes added that he
feared the bill might set a prece-
dent whereby future legislatures
might pass other restrictions
against advertising.

Sen. Stewart Hardie, Condon, a
newspaper publisher, said loan

(NKA Trlrphou)

BY SPECIAL PERIMSSION-M- rs.
Veronic Donovan Jolly i above),
41 year old Australian who was
granted permanent residence In
the D. 8. last year by special legis-
lation sponsored by the late Rep.
John B. Sullivan (D., Mo.), Is now
a White House em-

ploye, acting as secretary to Presi-

dent Truman's Army aide, MaJ.
Gen. Harry H. Vaughan.

SECRET SUM-- stn Musial, St.
Louis Cardinals' star outfielder,
gives out with a big smile alter
signing his 1951 contract at St.
Louis. Card owner Fred Saigh said
It was "probably the largest pay
ever given in the major league."

They kept the sum secret
route.

"Oliver Twist" Movie

Our Repair

mittee recommended 4 to 2 that
the law be repealed.

Sen. Jack Bain, Portland, wants
to make elected state officials re-

sign when they file for election to
another office.

He introduced a bill to do that
in the Senate.

Department . .

companies are victims of rising
costs, and tha tthcy are doing good
service.
Larceny Status Changed

The petty thief, who has been
hit by inflation just like the honest
fellows, got some legislative re-
lief.

The Senate passed and sent to
the governor a kill to make theft
of more than $75 worth of prop-
erty punishable under grand lar-

ceny laws.
Now, a thief who steals more

than $35 worth is punished for
grand larceny.

The House decided to debate next
Tuesday on the bill to repeal the
three monthsold law under which
the state can file prior claims
against estates of deceased pen-
sioners in order to get back the
old age pension payments.

The house social welfare com- -

is organized to givt you prompt
service.

OKd After Deletions .

NEW YORK UP) The Bri-

tish film "Oliver Twist"
after subjection to "extensive elim-
inations" has been approved by
the Motion Picture association of
America, the producers' group.

The film's portrayal of Dickens'
criminal character, "Fagin," had
been protested by a number of
Jewish groups in this country as
derogatory to their race and re-

ligion.
The film, produced in 1948. has

It is completely equipped with theTrying To Keep
Chiang In Ample some factory methods used In

making and repairing fine jew

Funds, Aim Of U.S.to Roseburg about three years ago and opened their plumbing elry, watches and docks.

We take great pride in repairing

PLUMBING Grand opening in their new loca-

tion, above, at 517 S. Stephens will be held Saturday by h

Plumbing. The open house is scheduled between 12 noon
end 6 p.m. D. A. Kier and his Wayne Crooch, came

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
busniess at 316 Mill street. The new location will give them

opportunity to better display plumbing fixtures in a modern dis-

play room. (Picture by Paul Jenkins)
WASHINGTON .T The

United States is seriously consid-
ering increased aid to Formosa to

and your jewelry to
look like new.

We are especially equipped to:

Replace worn shanks
emblems

Replace stones
diamonds

not been shown here because of the
protests.

Some sections of the film now
are being cut, a spokesman for the
dsitribulnr, Kagle-Lio- Classics,
Inc., said when the approval was
announced.

keep i hian3 s Chinese
Nationalist government from going
broke.

The matter is one aspect of
American relations with the Na

dragged through the streets of Chi-
nese cities tied to th tail of a
horse," Msgr. Sheen said in a
statement.

"The whereabouts of numerous
priests, and of at least one Catholic
bishop, is unknown."

The Monsignor also said Chinese
Communists nave been dynamiting
missions.

tionalist regime which officials Replace worn or lost emblems
here are discussing with Ameri-
can Minister Karl I.. Kankin, lie
has just returned from Taipei for

' Chinese Torture Method
For Priests, Nuns Told

NEW YORK (,P A favorite
Red Chinese punishment for priests
today, says the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ful-
ton J. Sheen, "is to slit their backs,
fill the wounds with cotton soaked
in gasoline and ignite it, turning
the men into living torches."

The Rom.in Catholic churchman-orato- r

said that Chinese Commu-
nists are torturing Catholics who
refuse to join a Red Campaign to
establish an independent Catholic
church in China.

"Nuns, both foreign and Chinese,
have been stripped naked and

consultations. .f.
Lai W-.'S- : ; ' Vl6

TRAILER

AXLES
With Wheels and Springs

Standard $AA0O
Sixes 2U

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
HONS 611

Repair clocks

Repair watches

Estimates furnished free

Ltt us create a lovely new

ring for you from your
jewelry . It's

safer to wear your diamonds
In o new setting!
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All Work Guaranteed
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According to authorative inform-
ants, the situation is this:

Chiang's government ran about
$70.1)00,000 in the red last year. The
deficit was made by selling gold
cut of the store of treasure which
Chiang took to the island when the
Communists overran the Chinese
mainland.

Relatively little of this gold is
now left and the government, with
70 percent of its income going for
military purposes, is faced with
deficit spending. According to some
accounts Chiang's gold reserve to-

taled a little more than $100,000,- -

Election
Slate Includes Mrs. Male

MENDON. Mich. CP) There's
to be an election in this town of
700 population March 12 and an

stale is out to beat the
men.

There's a Male on the female
ticket but the Male is a female.
She is Mrs. Mary Male, a can-
didate for trustee on the citizens
party ticket. Her husband, Henry,
a candidate for president of the
town board, is on the rival Pro-
gressive party ticket,

Henry and Mary have agreed to
avoid discussing politics in their
home. ,

WHY BE SICK?

You ve Not tried everything
until you see

DR. SCOFIELD

Chiropractor
3 minutes from town oo

Rifle Range Rd.
Phone 273

quo prior to last year a deficit.
me economic cooperation ad

ministration, which runs the For
mosa economic aid program, was
said to be reviewing the situation.
rormosa aid this year totals about

V
$40,000,000 and officials said a mod-

est increase probahly would take
care of Formosa's needs.

The island population of 7.000.000

MARCH 2
Expiration Date for the Filing of

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Returns With Assessor's Office

swollen by perhaps 1,500,000 refuGOOD HUNTING The sx hunfen pictured acquired the game trophies in a recent hunting
expedition to Canada. They bagged a moose, mule deer and griiily bear each, and one moun-

tain goat. The little boy, Butch Wallace, did not make the trip. From left to right, they are Allen
gees from the mainland, has a
constant battle with inflation even
though Formosa is rich in agri-
cultural and other resources.Elkton: Fred Seaman, CastlNash. Elkton: Butch and Rav Wallace, Sutherlin: Gerald Pertch

Cities Of Oregon Voted
On 290 Measures In 1950

EUGENE ("P) A total of
290 measures were submitted to
voters of Oregon cities in special
elections of I960.

This is almost twice as many
as were submitted in 1949. figures
compiled by the bureau of muni-
cipal research and service, Uni-

versity of Oregon, reveal.
Some 89 measures were for lev-

ies in excess of the 6 percent con-
stitutional limitation on proprty
taxes. Measures submitted on an-
nexation totaled 69.

WELCOME to
h Plumbing

It's Good to Have You
As a Neighbor.

BEARING SUPPLY CO.

531 South Stephens
DIAL

Diehl, Springfield, Ore. TheRock. Wash.: Forest Wallace, Castle Rock, Wash.; and Kenneth Informed officials said Chiang's
heads are moos with the exception of the deer on the top left and right, I Picture by Marry armed forces esitmated to number

600,000 men, including 2.r0,000 inMartinson)
ground combat units, appear td
have good morale and to be reason-
ably well trained and disciplined.

some of the units are moder
ately well equipped with American
arml and supplies but many re-t-

defend the island against threat-
ened Communist attack. Chiang is
receiving some U.S. military aid,
but has told Washington he needstflf OFFERS Yellow label
more.

There continues to be considerSfP CONGRATULATIONS I KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY
able speculation here over the pos-
sibility of a Communist assault on
the island. Some officials doubtmi i that it will be undertaken soon.
They point to the presence of theCARRIER I KEIR-CROOf-

H PLUMBING CO. and, of course, you can continue to enoyU.S. Seventh Meet between the is-

land and the mainland and also to
the involvment of Chinese Reds
in Korea.

OLD

While labelI 'IlillMiTAtf
I mtri I

AND SINCERELY WISH A SUCCESSFUL

GRAND OPENING -- SAT., FEB. 24
PIERCE FREIGHT LINES, Inc.

KWUCKY WHISKEY -- A BLEND

SAME LOW PRICE FOR EACH! S GRAIN

IF YOUR PAPER

HAS NOT ARRIVED

BY 6:15 P.M.

PHONE 100

NEUTRAL SPIRITS
PACIFIC HIGHWAY SOUTH PHONE 1 178 $025$Q60

45 or.

OLD HERMITAGE

Fasf Dotly Service Between Portland, San Francisco Bay Area
and Way Points on U.S. Highway 99.

I0TH 16 HOOF THE COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

IRV PUGHL trophies bagged by a Sutherlin man and five other huntersTROPHIES DISPLAYED Some of th

during a recent hunting expedition iauondonaraui n Canada are shown above lo the left is the hide of a
The moos antlers on tha topgriiilv bear. Moese heads are lined along the bottom row,a

to Lcenter are flanked by deer. (Picture b,y Harry Martinsenl

Big Game Bagged On Canadian Trip e5U I
Kier-Crooc- h Plumbing Co. The group left the states Nov. 23,

19.W and went to Prince George,
British Columbia, Canada, where
they contacted Herb Simmons,
their guide. They killed their deer
the first day out at Williams lake,
170 miles south of Prince George,

Six hunters last November made
a hunfine trip into Canada and re-

turned 10 days later wilh an im-

pressive bag uf trophies. Each
hunter in the group, which included
a Sutherlin man and two Klkton
nimrods. killed a moose, mule deer
and grizzly bear.'

and bagged Ihcir moose and bear
in the next four days.

They killed six deer in less than
two hours, Ray Wallace of Suther-
lin reports. Others in Ihe party
were Allen Nash and Gerald Parlch
of Klkton; Fred Se:iman and Forest
Wallace of Castle Rock, Wash.;
and Kenneth Diehl, Springfield,
Ore.

They stayed in a logging camp
while hunting, Wallace says. He
reports a great improvement in the
roads into the area compared to
their condition in 1947 when he
hunted in Canada.'
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KIER-CROOC- H

PLUMBING CO.
on Their

Grand Opening

Saturday, February 24

&j Of JLL
o KIER-CROOC- H PLUMBING

We are proud to have

been' selected to make

and install your neon

display.

G
ON YOUR GRAND OPENING
AND SUCCESS IN THE FUTURE.

Congratulations
to

Keir-Croo- Plumbing
On Your Grand Opening

DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

705 Stephens

Q. ill

J. JARVIS ROBERTSON
0ROSEBURG NEON ASSOCIATED SERVICE IRV PUGH CHEVRON SERVICE STATION

715 South Stepheni Dial Stepheni and Brokwoy Dial343 North Jackson

0


